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" Leaving for Lyle & Hartland. .5:80 a. m.

Antelope ,1.6:80 a.m.
Except Sunday.

y. Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
. 1 " Monday Wednesday and Friday.
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, Mortgages never consult clocks or
' weather.

The January price of wheat is the
loweBt on record the world over.

Dust, rust, decay and dry rot are
spooks that walk in a silent factory.

Public opinion renews the' demand of
1893 for partisan prudence and personal
patriotism. .

The youthful year inherits tariff fears
that allows the Guarantee octopus to
leach contract values, wages, products
and profits.

Somebody Buggests that Mr. Blount
be made minister to Brazil. Is there an
American flag in Brazil to be hauled
down? asks the American Farmer.

The Telegram gives the members of
the democratic convention praise for
their fearlessness. We are quite agreed
The way they carried on we should say
they were not afraid of God Almighty.

The president and secretary show a
willingness now to submit the whole
Hawaiian question to congress, and are
as assiduous to lay all information before
them as they were heretofore to keep it
back. They have got the matter into a
sorry mess, but congress has often before
untangled difficult webs, and it will
this.

Mr. R. G. Horr, writing to the New
York Tribune, says: This bill, in
all its deformities, is a democratic
measure. Let the democrats amend
it and patch it up as they see fit.
As the bill now stands, it meets with
bitter opposition from the democratic
members of many districts. Those
members will aim to get the bill amend-
ed so as to save themselves. In doing
this, they hope to be aided by the solid
republican vote. They are not entitled
to that assistance. No attention will
be paid by those democrats to the dam-'ag- e

which will follow to other districts
besides their own. Those who desire to
save their democratic bides, and who
call upon republican members to help
them in that purpose, will not one of
them lend a hand to amend the measure
in other respects when called upon by
the republicans whose votes they seek,
They have no anxiety to amend the bill
except as far as it affects their personal
interests. Those democratic members
have examined the provisions of the
Wilson bill, simply with regard to get-
ting votes for their own It
is needless to point out to them the fact
that the whole country will be injured
by the bill and that their districts ate
not exceptional. The measure is drawn,
be it remembered, so as to injure every
business man in the United States, ex-
cept, perhaps, a few importers of for-
eign goods. What is the use then for
republicans to try to improve such a
bill by amendments? There is only
one amendment thafwill reach the case
and that is an amendment to strike out
the enacting clause and leave the mon-
strosity without any head, as was done
with the Morrison bill.

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT.
-

The Wilson bill will not only cause an
immense shrinkage in values; it will
wipe out hundreds of millions of capital
in the form of mill buildings, machinery
and tools. Its practical effects will be
those of a national conflagration.

Chris Evans, formerly of the firm of
Evans & Sontag, that recently dissolved
partnership, had not yet been recap-
tured at last report. However, we ex-
pect to have a few more murders to
credit to Chris account before long.

When Tom Reed was speaker, and
saw what he wanted, he counted it,
vote or no vote. If a quorum sat before
him, it was recorded that a quorum was
there. Doubtless Mr. Crisp is wishing

' these days that his party had taken a
different . position at that time. It's
severe' to want to be a "czar" and yet
be restrained by the yelps your party
.yelped in the long-ago- .

'
: Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the undersigned will please
pay up at once, as we need money to pay
our bills. ' J.H. Cross.

Leave your orders for chicken tamalas
10 cts. each, at the Columbia Packing Co.

CUPID'S WAYS.

Youth "But we'll love each other
for ever and ever, anyway." Maid
"Algernon, say not so. Who knows?
We may be married- - even yet." De-
troit Tribune. . - ' ,

He "You are very provoking! You
talk as if our engagement were.not po--,
ing-- to result in marriage." She "You
are more provoking1. You talk as if it
were." N. Y. Herald. . ,

' Sweet GrRi-"T- he man T marry must
be both brave and brainy." Adoring'
Youth "When we were out sailing and
upset, I saved you from a watery
grave." "That was brave, I admit, but
it was not brainy." "Yes. it was; I up-
set the boat on purpose." Tid-Bit- s.

MtrGGESS (recently married, showing'
his apartment) "This is a wardrobe
where my wife hangs her clothes, and
this is another wardrobe where my
wife hangs her clothes." Bilter
"Where do you hang your clothes?"
Muggins "Oh, I don't have any now."

N. Y. Herald.
A Delicate Distinction. "Is it true

that Maude Flyppe received a proposal
from old Stockson?" "It is.. He told
her that if she would marry him he
would settle 85,000 a year on her, pay
for her dresses, and give her a trip to
Europe once a year." "That wasn't a
proposal. It was a proposition." In-
dianapolis Journal.

OF GENERAL INTEREST,
Ducks are the most effective destroy-

ers of grasshoppers.
Butterflies regularly migrate north

and south like birds. ,

Soft hands indicate a character
lacking energy and force.

Coptbight does not prevent a poem
or song from being parodied.

Gold alloyed with twenty per cent,
of aluminum takes on a brilliant ruby
tint. - -

The golden candlesticks used in the
temple at Jerusalem were supplied
with pure olive Oil. -

The average speed ' of the transmis-
sion of earthquake shocks is nearly
sixteen thousand feet per second.

Among all drinks soda water is the,
most seldom adulterated. Among intox
icants beer is the freest from the evil.

In New England Guy Fawkes day
(November 5) is still celebrated with
bonfires by boys who haven't the re
motest idea who Guy Fawkes was.

Tee Sitka Indians - in Alaska not
long since gave a great feast to visit
ors from other tribes. The principal
dainty was tubs of last season's wild
strawberries soaked in seal oiL

Guaranteed Core.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with
a Cough, Cold ,or any Lung, Throat or
unest trouoie, ana will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fan trial, and ex
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's.

liucklen's Anno Salve.
The best salve in the worid for cuts,

bruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheujn, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin- -
ersiy

1350. FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE, t
Anasrreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Sold by Drug-gist- or sent by mail. 25c., 50c.,
and 81-0- per package. Samples free.
TTtf"& i The Favorite TOOTS POTTIBllW MM. W for the Teeth and Breath. 26c

Vot aale by Snipes A Kinersly.

HEH
aslljr. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evil
from early errors or laterexcesses, the results of
overwork, sickness,worry, etc Full strength,development and tone
given vo every organ and
portion of the body.
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Book.
explanation and prooCa
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints
Lame Back. &c

0.1. SASDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnetl-o SUSPENSORY

riKiM t jesc improvements Iwill cure without medicine all TiiUm resulting fromof brain nerve forces x excesses or Indis-cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame hack, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints
general ill health, etc. This electric Belt containsWonderful napreraaaat over all others. Current isInstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit $6,000.00. and '
will cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou,
conds have been cored by this marvelousinventlonafter all other remedies failed, and we give hundredsof testimonials In this and every other state. i

Our Powarfld Improved HUECTBIO 8T8PE5S0KT. thegreatest boon ever offered weak men, FUKB with allBrit. Health and Vlgorans stretnrUi GUARANTEED In CO ta
DOrfar. Send for Ilius'd Pamphlet, mailed . sealed, tree

, SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., -

Ho. lTO Klrst Street, i'OItl'tJiW 01Z.

NICKNAMES OF NOTED MEN.
"Mad YAJTKEE"-r-Elis- ha Kane.
"Black Das" Daniel Webster.
"BlackJack." John A. Logan.
"IiiTTUEt Phil" Philip Sheridan.' .

"The Silent Man" U. S. Grant.
"Old Hickoby" Andrew Jackson.
"The Honest Man" James Monroe.
"Poob Eichabd" Benjamin Frank

lin.
"The R a tt.splttteb" Abraham Lin

coln.
"Wizard of the Nobth" Sir Walter

Scott.
"Bachelor President" James Bu

chanan. .

"The Poet of Nature" William C.
Bryant, '

"Old Rough and Ready" Zachary
Taylor. .

"Grand Old Man" William E. Glad-
stone. . ' . L

"Old Man Eloquent" John Quincy
Adams. ...... ) n

"The Little Giant" Stephen A.
Doug-las- . .....

"Goldsmith of America" Washing
ton Irving.

"Selveb-Tonque- d
' Orator Wen

dell Phillips. ,.-

"The Father of Greenbacks" Sal
mon P. Chase. ,

"Schoolmaster of Our Republic"
Noah 'Webster.

The Angora Cat.
The Angora cat is peculiar. When

its fur is entirely white the- - animal is
invariably blind, but when there is
even the slightest tinge of .color the
vision is as perfect as in any other
normal eat. This phenomenon is not
accounted for. The only case of a
similar kind known is that of the fishes
in Mammoth Cave, which have no eyes.

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of the grip can be per
manently cured by taking Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Mr. W. A. McGuire, of
McKay, Ohio,, eaya: 'La Grippe left
me with' a severe cough.- - After using sev
eral different medicines without relief, I
tried Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which effected a permanent care. I have
also found it to be without an equal for
children when troubled with colds or
croup. Fifty-cen- t bottles for sale by
Blakely & Houghton, druggists.'

Warner' butter at Maier & Benton's
grocery store.

Magazine
FOR 1894.

The Best Literature,
The Newest Knowledge,

and Fully Illustrated
15 Cents a Copy.
0nly$1.50 a "Year.

Some of the features are:

The Edge of the Future.
The Marvels of Science and Achievement,
presentea in a popular way.

Famous People.
Their life-stori- told by word and pictures
.the materials being in all cases obtained
from sources intimately connected with
tne suDjecis.

True Narratives
of Adventure, Daring
ana

Leopard hunting in Northern Africa, lion
nuni ing in Algeria, Tiger hunting in In
dia, Elephant hunting in Africa, and ad
ventures in the Upper Himalayas.

Great Institutions.
The longest railroad in the world. The
Hudson Bay Company. The Bank of Eng-
land. The business of the greatest mer--
cnant it iuu,uuu,uuu a year).

Human Documents.
Portraits of famous people from childhood
10 me present day.

Short Stories.
And by the best writers obtainable.

Rotable Serialsi
By

ftobert Iiouis Stevenson
and

William Dean Hocuells.
Among the contributors for the year are:

Professor Ovammond,
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
fLvehdeaeonpaffar',
Bret fiorte,
JJudyard Kipling,
Oetave Thanet,
HndvecuIiang, (,

W. O. HooteUs,
Gilbert Parker,
F- - H- - Stoekton,

" Joel Chandler. Harris,
Conan Doyle,
P.. Ii. Stevenson."

. Char las R. Dana,
Atfehibald Forbes,

and many others.

IS CET4TS R COPV. - 451.SO R YHHR.
Remit by draft, money order or

registered letter.
S. S. IWeCliUIE, HimitecJ,

743 & 745 Broadway, N. YL City.

The Dalles Chronicle, Twte,
and

fffeClore's Jflagazine,
' , ' a whole year for f2.25.

Adress,
CHRONICLE' PUB. CO.,

; ; )' THE DALLES, OR.

Guardian's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the uudersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, guardian of the person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons having claims against said Lars
Larsen are notified to present the same with theproper vouchers to at the office
of Mays, Huntington & Wilson,, within sismonths from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, this Gth day of Jan., 1S94.
jlOwo ptl . W. T. WISEMAN.

- u B zrnr--D O TOT"
and " used-u- p " 'feeling is the first
warning that your liver isn't doing
its work. And, with a torpid liver
and the impure blood . that follows
it, you're an easy prey to all sorts
of ailments. -

That is the time to take Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
As an appetizing, restorative tonic,
to repel disease and build up the
needed ' flesh and strength, there's
nothing - to equal it. It rouses
every organ into Healthful action,
purines and enriches the blood,
braces up the whole system, and
restores health and vigor.

For every disease caused by a
disordered fiver or impure blood, it
is the only guaranteed remedy. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

Can be counted on to cure Catarrh
' Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. . It's
nothing new. For 25 years it has
been doing that very thing. It
gives prompt and complete relief.

The proprietors offer $500. for an
incurable case of Catarrh.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIONAL

huecessor of llta" Unabridged. ' '
Ten years speni

in revising, loo ed-
itors cl' J,aml
more than '$300,000
expended.

Everybody
should own this
Dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
concerning the his-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation, and
meaninc of words..

A Library in Itself, it also gives
the often desired information concerning
eminent persons: facts concerning the
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures of the globe ; particulars concerning
noted fictitious persons and places : trans-
lation of .foreign quotations, words, and
proverbs etc., etc., etc.

This Work is Invaluable in the
household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional man, and

Sold by All Booksellers.
G. & C. Merriam Co. 233

Publishers, WEBSTER'SSpringfield, Mass. INTERNSnOKAL J

MSpahDICnQNflRr:.
editions,

3fSeatl forfree prospectus.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the county of Wasco.
Maximilian Vogt and Philipine Chapman,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Augustus Bunnell and John B. Foster and
David Robertson, partners doing busi-

ness as Foster Sc Robertson , and Mrs. D.
. Price, . Defendants.

To Augustus Bunnell and Mrs. D. E. Price, of
the above-name- d defendants: . j

In the name of the State of Oregon ; You and
each of you are hereby notified , and required to
appear and answer the complaint of plaintiffs
filed herein against .you in the above entitled
cause and Court on or before the first day of the
next regular term of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco county, next follow-
ing the final publication of this summons, t:

on or before Monday, the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, 1893, and if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for in their complaint,

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain
mortgage deed made and executed by the de-
fendant, Augustus Bunnell, to the above named
plain tiffs on the 19th day of October, 1888, upon
the following described real estate, situated in
Wasco county, Oregon, t: The south half
of those certain lots commonly known as the
Bickel lots in Trevitfs Addition to Dalles City
on the road from said city to the U. S. Garrison
as formerly traveled, and being the same prop-
erty conveyed by Griffith E. Williams and wife
to Bald Augustus Bunnell by deed duly recorded
at page 853 Book "E" of Deed Records for Wasco
county, Oregon, and particularly bounded and
descriDed as follows, t; Commencing on
the east line of Liberty street at a point on said
line 170 feet southerly from the south line of
Fourth street at a point on said south line where
the same is intersected by said east line of Lib-
erty street; thence southerly and along said east
line of Liberty street 60 feet; thence easterly and
at right angles with said first line 104 feet;
thence northerly and parallel with said east line
of Liberty street 60 feet; thence westerly to the
place of beginning, said premises being in block
'D'' of Trevitt's Addition to Dalles City; and
that said premises be sold under such foreclos-
ure decree in the manner provided by law and
according to the practice of this Court; that
from the proceeds of such sale the plaintiffs
have and receive the sum of $1,000.00 and inter-
est thereon since October 19th, 1888, at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum, less payments made
npon said notes as follows: $80.00 paid March
10th, 1890; $120.00 paid February 2Sth, 1891,

20.00 paid December 21st, 1891; $83.86
paid January 2d, 1892, and $16.64 paid October
7th, 1892; and the further sum of $100.00 as a
reasonable sum for attorneys' lees in this suit to
foreclose said mortgage and collect said note,
and the further sum ol $13.75 insurance prem-
ium upon the buildings upon said premises paid
by these plaintiffs, and $4.00 taxes upon said
premises which have been paid by plaintiffs, to-
gether with all costs and disbursements made
and expended in this , suit, and that if any de-
ficiency shall remain after all of the proceeds
properly applicable thereto shall have been ap-
plied in payments of plaintiffs' demands as
aforesaid, that plaintiffs have a judgment over
against the defendant, Augustus Bunnell, for
any such deficiency ; and that upon such fore-
closure sale all of the right, title, interest and
claim of said defendants and each and all of
them, and all other persons claiming or to claim
by, through or under them or either of them, in
and to said mortgaged premises and every part
thereof, be forever barred and foreclosed from
the equity of redemption ; that plaintiffs be al-
lowed to bid Rfr said foreclosure sale and become
the purchasers thereof at their option, and that
upon such sale the purchaser be let into the im-
mediate possession thereof, and for such other
and further relief as to the Court may seem eq
ui table and just. "

This summons Is served-"-upo- you, the Bald
Augustus Bunnell and Mrs. D. B. Price, by pub-
lication thereof, by order of Honorable w. L.
Bradshaw, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, which order
was duly made and entered at Chambers on the
27th day of December. 1893.

. . .J ik ex. i'l I. II. 1' I I ,
dS0w7t Attorneys for plaintiffs.

LOST- -
1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white face,"branded on right shoulder Weight, 850 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star In forehead, branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
900 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

J4d4w V , JOHN LOWE, Kingsley, Or.

'

v .
' -- Muisra-1 .

. i and Musical

v
, - . ' ' Successor to LESLIE BUTLER,

Will constantly keep on hand a complete line of -
,

Having purchased Mr. Butler's entire stock, I shall endeavor to maintain the reputation of '

the house, which has been;
BEST GOODS AT L0WEJT PRICES.

Call and see me, next door to V

j AND- -

Wasco

20

B00KS, iJEWELRYi WKTCHES

H. H. C7S7VTRBEL-L- ,
GROCERI ES,

Postoffice.

Hew York Weekly

DwulugGpnlGlu

4iON LY

TheCounty,

SQUARE DEALING EVERY ONE

' ' faot that

Dealer lime, Plaster,
Building Material of

' Claest

the

72 Street

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated' at the head
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous v 'city.

It is the supply city for an extensive ' and rich agricultural
and grazing country, its trade reaching south Summer

' Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

v The Wool Market.
The rich grazing country .along the eastern the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands sheep, the wool from
which finds market here. .

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America', about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia,' yielding
this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which "will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and . has this year filled, the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing witb
their products. -

. ITS V -

is the city of its size on coast and its money is
scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon. .

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful.- - Its pos-

sibilities incalculable.' Its resources unlimited. And on these
corner stones Bhe stands. : '. .

'

Pashek,
Merchant Tailor,

76 coavt stNtt,
Next door to "Wasco Sun Office.

Has just received the latest styles in
Suitings for

and has a large assortment of Foreign and Amer-
ican Cloths, which can. finish To Order ior

that lavor

Cleaning and "Repairing a Speeialty.

Times makes it all the more
necessary to advertise.-- That is

what the most Trorressive of our
I JhTirinesn men and these same bus

iness men are the most prosperous at all times.
If you wish to reach all the reople in this neigh-
borhood you can't better than talk to them
through the columns of the Daily Chkoniclk.
It has more than double the circulation of any
other paper, and advertising in it pays ;

Instruments.

CROCKERY,

- TO

Tribune

SI.

YOUR BTTEJITIOII

Is oalled to the

fiagiGleiin,
in Glass, Cement

and all kinds.

Carrioa the X.ln of

Picture
'' To be found in City.

XXtashiogton

;

ITS TERRITORY.
as far as

Largest
slope of

of

ITS PRODUCTS.

,

east

WEALTH.
It richest the

John
The

Gentlemen,
he

those mm.

think,

do

big- -

Oregon,


